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.

. Detrlch was nrrnted yesterday on a-

charge' ' of disturbing the peace.
The Grand hotel , Council Bluff* . High

class In cvtry respect. Hates , 2.GO per day
*nd upward. E. F. Clarlc , proprietor.

Charles Baughan commenced an attach-
ment

¬

suit In the district court yesterday
against John C. Lee on two notes aggre-

gating
-

12GO.
James Shadden was given a hearing In-

Justice Vlcn's court ye tcrday on the charge
of committing an assault on Henry Huffman
with Intent to do great bodily Injury , and
was discharged.

Augusta grove will give a public Instal-

lation
¬

and Tom Thumb wedding In high
life , followed by dancing , at Woodman of the
World hall Friday night , January 10. All
friends arc cordially Invited ,

The regul-ir convocation of Star chap-

ter
¬

No , 47 , Iloyal Arch Masons , will be-

held Monday night , January fi. A full at-

tendance

¬

of all companions Is desired. Busi-
ness

¬

of Importance. By order of the M. L.
11. P.

The Injunction cas of the city against
the Orraha Bridge and Terminal Hallway
eorrpany was to have been tried In the dis-

trict
¬

court yesterday , but had to be post-

poned
¬

Indefinitely because th attorney for
the defense was not ready.

Justice Cook rendered a Judgment yester-

day
¬

In favor of Fremont West and against
W. and N. J. Poola tor $87 for the rent of
some farm land. The defendants filed a

motion to release the corn and hay which
had been seized by the plaintiff on an attach-
ment

¬

, on the ground that they were exempt ,

N. J. Poole being the head of a family. The
court overruled the motion excepting aa to
100 bushels of corn.

There was an athletic cntortafnmcnt at-

Hughes' hall last tvcnlng which attracted
a crowd of about fifty persons. The first
thing on the program was a sparring match
between Jones of Omaha and Newton of-

Ccvncll Bluffs , In which neither the com-

batants
¬

nor the audience took much Inter ¬

est. Nfxt came a boxing match between
Kgbsrt and Mottaz , In which a girl must
have figured , Judging from the enthusiasm
both displayed. The crowning event of the
evening was n twenty-round boxing match
between S lly Hough and Dick Langdon.

Judge Smith made an entry yesterday In
the partition suit of Lena Oroto against Ada-
line Hanscn , brought for the purpose of
having 120 acres of land near Neola divided
among the various parties to the suit. The
order requires the property to be sold by-

C. . D. Dlllln , Ira F. Hendrlcks and W. H.
Thomas , as referees , after the appraisement
by Herman Mendel , H. J. Schlerbrock and
Jamca Morgan. After the sale $2GG Is to b3
paid to the Chicago , Hock Island & .Pacific
Hallway company , and the referees are to
report to the court for further Instructions
as to the balance

Guard against loss by fire and Insure your
property In reliable companies. If you pay
an Insurance premium you 'expect Insurance.-
Wo

.

represent some of the best English and
American companies. Lougce & Towle.

MONEY to loan on Improved Iowa farms.
Largo loans a specialty. Fire Insurance. L.-

W.

.

. Tulleya , 102 Main St. . rooma 2 and 3-

.X'EHSONAb

.

PARAGRAPHS.-

W.

.
o

. S. Hldgon has returned from spending
Christmas with relatives In Maslllon , O.-

S.

.

. L. Stegall has gone to Des Molnes. He
will there join J. II. Purcell , and the two
will take a trip to New York.-

J.

.

. S. Strain has been 111 with the grip
for about ten days , and Is just able to be
out again , but not fully recovered.

Miss Maud Cousins , has gone to Wayne ,

Neb. , to attend the wedding of Miss Stella
Vincent , formerly a Council Bluffs young
lady.

James Nlcoll , who has been one of the
best bailiffs the district court In thla city
ever had , leaves next Tuesday for Los Angeles
on business which will keep him on the coast-
er( about three months.-
L.

.

. C. Patterson will leave this evening
for Burlington , where he Is to bj married
Wednesday noon to Miss Maud Virgin. They
will arrive here Thursday and. reside on
Willow avenueat the homo of J. B. Pattere-
on.

-
.

News was received here a few days ago
ol the death of Henrietta May Ryan , In
religion Sister Mary St. Francis Borgia ,

which took place December 16 , at St. Mary's
Convent of Mercy , Limerick , Ireland. The
deceased was a niece of Mrs. J. J. Brown
and Mrs. E. H. Hyan of this city-

.Huso

.

N. Morgan and wife of the New
England Dramatic company are still In the
city awaiting the outcome of Mr. Morgan's
damage suit against Dave B. Lcvls for the
loss of his arm. Morgan lost his right arm
In the saw mill sceneIn "Old Joah Jarvls , "
and Is suing for $2,000 , with an excellent
prospect of winning his case.

United States District Attorney Charles D-

.Fullen
.

of Falrfleld , la. , was In the city yes ¬

terday on business connected with the federal
court. Ho announced officially that Henry
M. Elcher of Washington , la. , had been se-

lected
¬

as the successor to Thomas E. Casady ,

who about two months ago resigned his
position of assistant district attorney-

."The

.

Limited Mil 11" IN Coming- .

Manager Alton has secured Elmer E-
.Vance's

.
phenomenally successful railroad

comedy drama , "The Limited Mall , " for
Tuesday evening , when hla patrons will have
an opportunity of witnessing what la every-
where

¬

recognized as the most marvelous stage
production of modern tlmss , the great scenic
and mechanical effects requiring two sixty
feet cars , especially designed and built , for
their transportation.

The company Is of the test , each and every
member being specially selected for their
parts ; and the production will bs given under
the personal direction of Ita author and
manager , Elmer E. Vance.

The wonderful Beatrice, ever so popular , Is-

Btlll with the company , and besides playing
the part of Jim Harland , will Introduce
new andy up-to-dato specialties , including
buck dancing , Spanish , fancy and acrobatic
dances.

Out the Slave.
There came near being a destructive fire

yesterday morning at A. H. Woadford's
printing office , over 419 Broadway. A gasoline
atovo waa burning , with a pan of water over
ono burner. The water dripped on the flame
and extinguished It , but the gasoline went
on running. Ths puddle thus formed socn
caught fire from tlio other burner. A young
man picked up the Btovo and threw It bodily
out at the back window. Hla hands were
considerably burned. The room was damaged
l>y th umoko , but It was to the young man's
efforts that a much greater damage was
avoided.

Every well dressed man appreciates good
laundry work. That Is why so many go to the
Eagle Laundry , 721 Broadway. Telephone 157.

Irish potatecs , A No. 1 , five and ten bushel
Jots. 20 cents a bushel. A. Glllnsky , Iloyal
Cash Grocery , 418 Enst Broadway.-

AViint

.

n II cc.l Set AHlile-
.Mather

.
& Gravello commenced an action

In the district court yesterday to have n dod
bt aside , by which about 400 acres of property

were made to appear on the county records
as ths property cf Margaret Short. The plain-
tiffs

¬

secured a verdict In Crawford county
agalnut John Short for $311 a few days ago.
They find that ho owns nothing , but all
hla property Is In the hands of his wife.
They ask the district court to decide that
he , and not his wife , Is tha real owner , on
the ground that she took the deed for the
purposa of hindering and defrauding her
husband's creditors._

Have you seen the new eas heating Btovfi-
t* the company 'a ofllce-

TMnrrliiire
The following marriage licenses wore 1s-

eucd
-

yesterday by the county clerk :

Name and address. Ago ,

Charles B. Davh ?, Council Uluffn. 28

Marian M , Button , Council Bluffs. 22

Elmer M. Fair , Council Bluffs. ,. 2-
1lio'.lnda Hondercon , Council Ulufft. 19

Attend Dvl ' clearing sale of holiday goodi.

SOCIAL Kvn.vrs OK Tin : HOLIDAYS.

Women Olve Men nn Object LPMHOI-
IIn ( he Art of KtiterlalnliiK.

Once In four years the womn of Council
Bluffs society undertake to give their male
friends a lenon In ball room etiquette. With-
out

¬

telling them they might do hett'r , th *

women fully fight shy of the mistakes they
have noticed In the lords of creation , and
glvo them an example which lures by Its bril-
liancy

¬

and novelty. Wall filowers are un-

known.

¬

. Cigarettes and "smiles" between
dances are eschewed , excepting so far as the
"smiles" como from a punch bowl whose
contents are entirely harmless unless taken In
doses cevcn feet deep without a life pre ¬

server. These affairs have always been noted
for their brilliancy , and that given at the
Grand hotel last Wednesday night was no ex-

ception
¬

to the rule. The dining room was
transformed Into a dancing hall , with hand-
some

¬

decorations of evergreen , holly , palms
and cut flowers. The Omaha
Military orchestra furnished the mot* de-
lightful

¬

of amnslc. Gay costumes were In
favor among the women , and the beauty of
the continually shifting scene made the occa-
sion

¬

one long to be remembered. The crtdlt-
of the success of the affair , for Its success
was undoubted , Is due largely -to Mrs. E. W.
Hart and Mrs. H. E. Montgomery , who i upcr-
Intcnded

-
all the thousand and on ? details.

The reception committee consisted of Messrs.-
J.

.
. L. Stewart , J. I) . Edmundson , J. N. Bald-

win
¬

, C. T. Stewart , E. E. Hart , C. L. Haas ,
M. D. Macrae , jr. , H. E. Montgomery , F. P.
Wright and E. W. Hart.

The guetts present wers : Messrs , and
Mcsdamcs F. P. Wright , E. A. Troutman , C.-

T.
.

. Stewart , J. L. Stewart , George Keellne , D-

.Macrae
.

, sr. , William Moore , E. C. Shepard ,

Victor Bender , Flnlsy Burke , Fred Davis , A.-

W.
.

. Casady , E. H. Lougce , H. 0. Simons , W.-

S.

.
. Dlmmock , C. E. H. Campbell. J. N.

Baldwin , D. W. Bushnell. Lucius Wolls. M.
I ) . Macrae , Jr. , August Bcreshelm , C. L. Haas ,
E. E. Hart , Wallace Shepard , M. F. Hohrer ,

J. D. Edmundson , Edward J. Gilbert , D. J-

.Hockwcll
.

, Mrs. Brlnsmald , Misses Belle Sny-
der

-
, Archer , Sherman , Tudo Wlckham , Ben-

nett
¬

, Gleason , Tulleys , Jessica Jackson , Bald-
win

¬

, Keating , Smith , Bowman , Squire , Mont-
gomery

¬

, Troutman , Fanu'.vorth , Wlckham ,

Moore , Gertrude Bennett , Cavln , Jackson ,

Dodge , Barnard , Vincent , Lu Smith , Oliver ,
Martin , Aylesworth , Butts , Murphy , Collins ,
Chicago ; Pomcroy , Cedar Haplds ; Homans ,
New York ; Messrs. L. Zurnuichlen , H. S.
Ogden , H. A. Woodbury , George JIayne , H.-

Z.

.
. Haas , Fred Empkle , J. J. Hess , Guy Shep-

ard
¬

Grenvllle Montgomery , Paul Tulleys. J.-

H.
.

. Henderf-on , C. F. Lambert , H. V. Burklsy.
Omaha ; Morse , Kanras City ; E. K. Patter-
son

¬

, G. S. Wright , T. C. Dawson , T. D. Met-
c.tlf

-
, William Seldentopf , Theron Josslyn ,

Loyd Griffith , Will Squire , Dick Stewart ,

Harry Murphy , Ralph Mueller , Arthur Kee-
llne

¬

, Joe Barker , Omaha ; Barnard , Chicago.
The following wire some of tha gowns :

Miss Snyder , white mull , Valenciennes lace ;

Miss Archer , white chiffon over white silk ;

Miss Farnsworth , gauze over green silk ,
trimmed with mink and Duchess lace ; Miss
Moore1 , white satin , white chiffon waist ;

Mlso Sherman , white cloth , with mink trim-
ming

¬

; Miss Wlckham , black satin , with plrk
chiffon sleeves ; Miss Bennett , white silk
mull , trimmed with ribbons ; Miss Gertrude
Bennett , blue , organdie , trimmed In black
violets ; Miss Gleason , pink chiffon ovir fink
silk , white feather trimming ; Miss Bowman ,

pink brocade chiffon and Duchess lace ; Miss
Keating , white orgJndlo over lavender silk ,

Valenciennes lace ; Miss Smith , puff taffeta ,

groin velvet trimming ; MSea .L. Smith ,
black silk with chiffon ; Miss Squlro , gr en
gauze over white silk , mink trimmings ;

Miss Montgomery , yellow silk crepe , crn-
bioldcred

-
in white violets ; Miss Homans ,

flowered organdie over pink silk ; Miss Cavln ,

whits satin skirt , blue chiffon waist ; Miss
Tulleys , white Swiss over blue , ribbon trim-
mings

¬

; Miss Jackson , pink satin and green
velvet ; Miss Jessica Jackson , white mull
over blue- ; Miss Dodge , Dresden silk , pink
chiffon waist ; Miss Baldwin , pink silk , lace
and flowers ; Miss E. Barnard , white Swiss
and pink roses ; Miss Vlncrnt , white gauze
over white silk , pearl trimmings ; Miss Oliver ,
light blue satin , Duchess lace ; Miss Mar-
tin

¬

, green brocaded satin , Duchess lace ;

Miss Troutman , yellow crepe , white trim-
mings

¬

; Miss Butts , black brocaded satin ,

velvet bodice , trimmed In spangled chiffon ;
Miss Pomeroy , blue crepe , white feather
trimmings ; Miss Collins , white mull over
white silk ; Miss Aylesworth , tlnselUd gauze
over white silk ; Miss Murphy , white satin ,

mink trimmings ; Mrs. F. P. Wright , white
silk , chiffon trimmings ; Mrs. W. S. Dim-
mock , black satin , Jet trimmings ; Mrs. E.-

A.
.

. Troutman , black satin , Jet trimmings ;

Mrs. C. T. Stewart , yellow flowered crepe ,

whlto satin and pearl trimmings ; Mrs. J.-

N.
.

. Baldwin , white satin , point lace and dia-
monds

¬

; Mrs. J. D. Edmundson , brocad.'d
silk, velvet and point lace- trimmings , dia-
monds

¬

; Mrs. J. L. Stewart , black crepon ,
Icco bodice ; Mrs. Victor Bender , cloth gown
trimmed on fur ; Mrs. Macrae , jr. , heliotrope
satin and lace ; Mrs. Macrae , jr. , old rose
crepe , velvit and psarl trimmings ; Mrs.
William Moore , black silk and lace ; Mrs.-
C.

.
. L. Haas , black satin , Duchess lace and

Jet trimmings ; Mrs. E. C. Shepard , white
chiffon over skirt , turauolso blue bodice :

Mrs. W. E. Shepard , white chiffon ovci-
whlto silk , crystal trimmings ; Mrs. Ber. -

shetm , grey teffeta skirt , pink brocaded
bodice ; Mrs. A. W. Casady , grey cloth , fur
and Persian trimmings ; Mrs. E. H. Lougee
pink brocaded silk , trimmed with pink chif-
fon ; Mrs. E. E. Hart , green g-iuze ovei-
whlto satin ; Mrs. Gllb'.rt , green taffeta , fur
and -velvet trimmings ; Mrs. Fred Davis
blue , trimmed with lace and ribbon ; Mrs
Montgomery , black eatln brocade and dia-
monds ; Mrs. E. W. Hart , blue silk , lace and
crystal trimmings ; Mrs. Simons , Imported
grey cloth gown , embroidered In pink roses ,

A Jolly crowd of young people gathered
at the Hoyal Arcanum parlors Wednesday
evening , the occasion being a leap year party
given by a number of the younger
society people of the city to their
gentleman friends. The hall was richly
decorated with Christmas greens and
the gay costumes of the girls made a-

very pretty scene. In the reception room
tables were spread and light refreshments
were served during the latter part of the
evening. Mrs. Gcorgo W. Llpe , Mrs. F. S.
ThomaMrs. . W. O. Wlrt , Mrs. W. J. Jami-
son

¬

, Miss Badollet and Miss Baldwin acted
as chaperones. The guests were the follow-
ing

¬

: Misses Cora Smith Nettl ? Groneweg ,

Lulu Llpe , Nell Baker , Ethel Shepard , Byrd
Baker , Ethel Thomas , Cora Harl , Ella Al-

bright
¬

, Beulah Hoagland , Millie Graham ,

Gufculo Honn , 'Mlnnlo Williamson , Bessie
More , Emma Frederick , Jcssls Wallace , Mona
Heed , Nellie- Lutz , Flora Beaslup , Ella B-

.Wlrt
.

, Helen Baldwin , Grace Pullen , Delia
Dyat , Stella Mclntlre, Gertie Green , Grace
Messrnore , Mabel Hoblnson ; Mwsrs. Fred
Grass , Walter Sawyer , Thomas Farnsworth ,

Will Butler , John Stoddard , Charley Sayles ,

Tom Asken , Frank Hoagland , Torn Green ,

Borne Sawyer , Tom Evans, Halllday of Omaha ,
Halph Mueller , Ford. Ohllds , Herbert Brown ,

Will Pardoy , George Wlckham , Frank Me-
Klsson

-

, Percy Jameson , George Cavln , John
Hanthorn , Warren Dally , Ed Sayles , John
Mudgo, Clyde Lyon , Earl Beardsley , Clark
Hayes and Robrt Baldwin.

Miss Carrie Dodge and Miss Maud Smith
entertained a large party of friends at a
german Friday night In Chambers' hall. The
favors were ribbons , Inscribed with the
names of the donors , and the ribbon Idea was
carried thoughout the evening , nearly all
the figures being performed with scarfs In
the hands of the dancers. Some of the fig-
ures

¬

were beautiful and others were amusing.
The festoons of evergreen and holly which
hung from the celling were ornamented with
rings , which , In ono of the. figures , were
caught with spears , the Idea being for each
man to secure as many rings aspossible. .

The foot ball figure , In which the men
used as ten pins , and one of thorn struck
with a ball In the hands of ono of the ladles ,

occaslonad considerable amusement , as did
tbo chariot race , In which four dancers
abreast used the hall floor as the race course.
The rnaypolo figure was ono of the most taki-
ng.

¬

. The rooms were strikingly beautiful ,

Illuminated by the soft glow of lamps with
various colored shades , and the part of the
floor not used for dancng| ornamented with
rugs. The german was led by G. S. Wright ,

dancing with Miss Dodgo. The hostesses
were assisted In entertaining by Mrs. E. C ,
Smith and Mrs. H. E , Montgomery. The
following guests were Invited ; Misses Blanche
Archer, Elizabeth Stewart , Helen Aylos-
worth , Lou Smith , Barnard , Pomeroy Gene-
vleve

-
Baldwin , Collins of Englewocid , III. ,

Maud Cavln , Homans of Englewood , N. J ,,

Eleanor Montgomery , Anna Bowman , Nellie
Moore , Ltndscy of Omaha , Carrie Morgan ,

Webster of Omaha , Georgia Bennett , Mabel
Thompson , M y Tulleya , Fannie Reynolds ,

Josephine Vincent , Nora Brown , Clara
Evans , Hyan , Gertrude Gleason , Nellie Zur-
rnuehlen

-
, Edna Ruth of Omaha , Maivd Oliver

and Jessie FarnaworthJ Messrs. O. S.
Wright Grenvllle Montgomery , Barnard , G.-

H.
.

. Mayno , Thomas Metcnlf , H. A. Woodbury ,
Fred Empklc , Paul Tulleys , Theron Joselyn ,
T. C. Dawson , Squire , J , J , Hess , Hender ¬

son , Thomas Askln , Louie Zurrnuehlen , Harry
Unas , Stewart , Guy Shepard , Mueller , Grit-
nth , Badollet , Leonard Everett , Edward Ev-
erett

-
, George Gerner , Frank Puscy , J. L ,

Paxton , Falrfleld , Clinton Spooncr , Frank
Haas , D. 13. Stuart and Smith , Turner , Dar-
ling

¬

, Bronn and Randall Brown of Omaha.
Among the married people who danced were :

Messrs. nnd Mesdarncs E. W. Hart , E. E.
Hart , Charles Unas , F. P. Wright , W. E.
Shepard , R. U. Montgomery , D. Macrae , jr. ,

C. E. H. Campbell , W. F. Sapp , E. C.
Shepard , E. H. Lougce and A. W. Casady and
Mrs. J. N. Baldwin.

Friday evening the members of the Omahn
and Council Bluffs Gun clubs sat down to n
feast at Randlett's at the expense of the latter
club , ns the. result of their New Yenr's nhoot ,
In which the Omaha club came out victorious
by n small majority. The Omaha club was
represented by the following healthy gentle-
men

¬

nnd their nppctltcs : F. S. Parmnlee ,
M. C. Peters , J. P. Smcad , W. P. MacFar-
land , D. T. Stubbs , F. H. Blnke , W. W-
.Blngharn

.
, W. D. Kenyon and Charles Curtis.

The city club was represented by Charles
Matthal , Oscar Keellne , F. E. Klngsbury , J.-

T.
.

. Anderson , Gus Hlnrlchs , W. H. Mather ,
W. A. Hlghsmlth , P. D. Silver. John Btno ,

Jr. , 0. Nichols , H. W. Binder , A. Rleckmon ,
C. Konlgmacher , W. D. Hardln , H. S. West ,
W. Pyper, R. O. Graham , C. B. Randlett ,
Aug. Bereshclm , Theodore Laskowskl , H. C.
Hittenhauer.-

Mrs.
.

. John N. Baldwin entertained a small
party of young people Thursday evening nt
her residence on South Sixth street at a
progressive dinner. Eight courses were
served , tha young Indies "progressing" about
the table after each one. The. affair was In
honor of Misj Genevlcve Baldwin and Miss
Pomeroy. The guests were : Misses Eleanor
Montgomery , Homans , Barnard nnd Carrie
Dodge ; Messrs. G. S. Wright , H. A. Wood-
bury

-
, Dick Stewart , J. J. Hess , G. H. Mayn ; ,

Barnard nnd Grenvllle Montgomery. The
decorations were roses , a bunch of them
being placed at each plate.-

A
.

delightful dinner was given at the par-
sonage

¬

of St. John's Lutheran church by-
Rev. . and Mrs. Snyder at G o'clock New
Year's day to the church council. Among
those present were : Messrs. and Mesdamcs-
N.. J. Swnnson , H. J. Meyer , William Larsen ,

Mr. T. C. LotTert and Miss Emma Nelson.-
A

.

very largo and merry New Year's party
assembled at the beautiful homo of Mr.
and Mrs. Julius Kepner , 1224 Sixth avenue ,

Council Bluffs , It being the annual family
reunion. Music , singing and dancing formed
tbo program of the day , while a sumptuous
dinner made all feel happy. The members
of the family circle to the number of twenty-
six thoroughly enjoyed themselves , and to-

ward
¬

the dawn of morning departed for their
homes , feeling that Mr. Kepner was a first
class host nnd a worthy member of the family
fireside. Those frcm Omaha were Mr. and Sirs.
John Glen , Mr. Brady , Miss Burke , Mr.
and Mrs. P. P. Burke , Mr. and. Mrs ?. F. F.
Burke and family , Mr. J. F. Kelly. From the
Bluffs Mr. and Mrs. P. Stack and family ,

A. Campbell and family , George Brady and
family , Mr. and Mrs. J. Kepner and family
and the members of Mrs. Kepner's house ¬

hold.
Oscar Albertl and Eva Parker were mar-

ried
¬

at the home of Lee Albertl , 321 Voorhle
street , on New Year's eve by T. W. Wil-

liams.
¬

.

William B. Smith of Moberly. Mo. , nnd
Lucy Hall , daughter of Frank Hall of this
city , were married at the home of the
bride's parent In this city at high noon Nsw
Year's day by Rev. T. W. Williams. The
bj-ldal party left for Moberly , Mo. , by way
of Chicago Thursday , where they will 'make
their future home.-

Mrs.
.

. VT. O. Wirt gave a dinner Friday
evening to the girls whom she chaperoned
at the lake last summer and the boys of
the "Moorish palace. " The dinner consisted
of eight courses , with many reminders of
camp life , the Ices being served In the form
of sail boats and the bon-bons In row boats.-

Tbo
.

decorations were roses and smllax. In
one room was a miniature Moorish palace.
Those present were : Belle Patterson , Delia
Meyers , Nell Baker , Nettle Groneweg , Lula-
Llpe , Etta Wlrt , Mrs. Wirt , Will Butler ,

Mat Tlnley , Ed McKesson , Fordlo Chllds ,

Tom Evans , Tom Farnsworth , Frank Mc-

Kesson
¬

and Harry Murphy. The evening
was passed In playing high five , Delia
Meyers winning the lady's prize nnd Will
Butler the centleman's.

The firm of Woodbury Bro ?. having ben
dissolved , C. E. Woodbury has opened an
office In the Sapp block for the practice of-

dentistry. . ,

Stepban Bros , for plumbing , and heating ;

also fine line of gas fixtures.

IoNt Their Chicken * .

Chicken thieves visited the residence of

Joseph Abies , just outside the city limits on
the Crescent City road , Friday .night , and
stole seventy-two fowls. They left the
heads In the coop , so that the owner would
take an Invoice. The thieves then went to
the house of ono Johnson , this side , of Abies'
place , and stole twenty more. After over-
turning

¬

several be hives for William Kee-

llno
-

, the marauders ape supposed to have.-

oomo Into the city. Officer Martin was pac-

ing
¬

his beat on Upper Broadway at 4 o'clock-
yesterday1 morning when * team nnd wagon
containing two men attracted his attention.
Just as they met he called out for them , to-

stop. . Instead of complying tha driver seized
his whip and started his team Into a gallop
that soon distanced the officer. Martin fired
several shots from his revolver , but failed to
step them. Their wagon had a covered box ,

and It Is supposed that they are the ones
who did the stealing. It was too dark for
the officer to see them enough to get a de-

scription.
¬

.
_

Dr. Cleaver's offlcf moved to COO Broadway.

Served IIIn Tinio Out Door* .

Judge Smith has under advisement the
case of John Weeks of Malvern , who wants
to be released from the county1 jail , nnd has
petitioned for a writ of habeas corpus to get
him out. Ho was fined ? 75 at the October
term of court In Glenwood for assaulting
John Dagsnliart. County Attorney Shirley
Gllllland gave him permission to go home
nnd get the money. In default of the latter
he would have had to servo twenty-three
days In the county Jail. The matter rested
there , however , and the fine has not been
paid , nor the sentence served , Thursday he
was taken Into custody by Sheriff Campbell ,

and now claims that he, lias served his sen-

tence
¬

during the two months he has been
running at large by the grace of the county
attorney. _

n HnrvuHt of Small
FORT DODGE , la. , Jan. 4. ( Special

Telegram. ) William Dehrens of Fort Dodge
Is alleged to have made a specialty of rob-

bing
¬

German Lutheran ministers. About
three weeks ago the parsonages In Fort
Dsdgo nnd Der Creek township were robbed
of $160 worth of goods , Behrens was suspected
and tracked to Albert Lea , where ho wan
found under arrest for robbing the German
Lutheran pnrsonagthere. . Ho was held to
the grand jury thero. In both placca ho way
first suspected on account of the large
amount of small change ho possessed , money
taken In church collection-

s.IVuIter

.

Sc-oU'u .Slayer Very III.
DES MOINES , Jan. 4. (Special. ) S. R-

.Dawzon
.

, murderer of Walter Scott , was to
have been arraigned today In police court on

the charge of murder , but was unable to be-

taken from the jail to the court room , Ho
has been fast falling In health , and It Is
doubtful If ho will ever bo well. Ho etlll
maintains that ho remembers nothing of the
events for two weeks prior to the tlmo he
was placed In jail , Including the murder.
The pollco locked an officer In his cell over-
night recently , and It Is understood Dawson
oonfided enough In him to disprove this as-

sertion.
¬

.

THE FIELD :JF) ELECTRICITY

TLo Progressive fcttTloy Dipping Into In-

tomrbaa
-

Frjight Business.

WILL OPEN FIELD OF USEFULNESS

Ilcut Melliodn of ItcNtincKutlon from
Heavy Kleetrlo Slioekx The Power

of Calm llnunver'N Klcctrlo-
Tinvclty ,

The number of Intcrurban trolley roads ,

some of them paralleling steam roads , Is
Increasing , and In several parts of the coun-

try
¬

th > usa of trolley lines for the transpor-
tation

¬

of freight Is becoming noticeable.
There will won bo constructed , says the New
York Times , an electric line from Provl-
d

-

nee , It. I. , to Taunton Mass. , n distance
of seventeen miles. This road will prac-
tically

¬

parallel the steam roatl of the New
York , New Haven and Hartford company
from ono of lhes > cities to the other. The
ster.ni road , not following the direct course ,

Is much longer , and the trolley tickets will
be sold for only half the price now paid for
a pass-age on th > line of the New Haven com ¬

pany. In Missouri a new trolley road Is now
In uro between St. Louis and the neighbor-
Ing

-

town of Clayton. Heretofore there has
boer. communication by rail between the
two places only twlco a day. The electric
cars will run every twenty minutes , and will
carry freight as well as passengers. SovJral
electric lines that will connect cities In other
parts of Missouri are soon to be constructed ,

and thtso will carry freight.
Some time- ago mention was made of the

approaching completion of a trolley road
from Akron , O. , to Cleveland , a distance of
more than thirty miles''. This road parallels
a st'am line. A few days ago the trolhy
system of Akron and Its suburbs was pur-
chased

¬

by Senator Brlce and other steam
railroad capitalists. It may be that the
same gentlemen will find It expedient to ob-

tain
¬

control of the new line which connects
this system with the Cleveland Troll'ys.

Certain trolley companies In northern New-
Jersey have undertaktn to carry freight ,
and are meeting with some opposition. It-

Is announced that these companies Intend
If th y shall be permitted to use their road
for this purpose , to bring "garden truck"
from the farms to the markets of Jersey City
and New York. The cost of transportation
by wagon and horses Is qulle burdensome ,
and this charg ?, It Is said , can bo reduced by
75 per cent If trolley freight cars are upd.
Last summer one of the Hartford suburban
ttolley companies carried baggage In cars
usd exclusively for that purpose , and the
owner of the largest peach orchard In New
England shipped his fruit to the city In the.
cars of another suburban road. The Times
predicts that we shall htar more by and
by about the transportation of freight of
various kinds on electric lines now used only
for passenger traffic-

.ELECTRICAL
.

ACCIDENTS.
The Paris correspondent of the St. Louis

Globe-Democrat furnishes some Interesting
details of experiments conducted by the
Academy of Medicine as to the- best means of
resuscitation from heavy electric shocks.
The appalling number ( of accidents claiming
so many lives of brave workmen and duti ¬

ful officers In the' service of electrical In ¬

dustries nnd Institutes iliad long been a sub ¬

ject of public discussion In Franco ; therewas apparently no' hope for stopping the ter-
rible

¬

slaughter , as all devices invented tx )

forestall accidents proved as useless as the
known means for preserving life In the vic ¬

tims of shock. f i
Finally the minister of public works sought

to solve the mystery1 by commissioning the
Paris Academy of&Iedlclne to fully investi-
gate

¬

the matter and try to devise some
practice of saving the lives of persons
affected by electric'shock. The professional
gentlemen were especially demanded to rec-
ommend

¬

a inethod-'tllat was at once simple
anil capable of execution at a moment's
notice and by any Intelligent person on
band. " t

The academy selected a committee of elec¬

trical experts to report on the case and the
committee began Its labors under the presi ¬

dency of Dr. A. D'Arsonval , well known on
the other side of the ocean as an authority
in all matters connected with electricity.
Hero follow extracts from the paper drawn
up , together with the full text of the In-

structions
¬

siven out :

TWO SOHTS OF ELECTRICAL DEATH.-
Dr.

.

. D'Arsonval first explains that elec ¬

tricity occasions death of two different
sorts : ((1)) by the disruptive and electrolytic
effects of the discharge , causing Injury or
destruction of the tissues ; this death is final ;
((2)) by arrest of respiration and syncope
caused by excitement of the nerve centers.-
In

.
the latter case there are aio material In-

lurles
-

and death Is merely apparent. In
both cases the shock may bo of the nature
termed "heavy."

"Heavy shocks" have heretofore been gen-
srally

-
considered "suns death ," on the sup-

position
¬

that the'current produces a contrac-
tion

¬

of the arteries through Ita Influence on-
iho nervous system , and that this causes an
overpowering impediment to the flow of the
blood which tha heart Is unable to over-
ome.

-
: . But this Is true only If the victim Is
left unaided for a considerable time , or If
his would-be rescuers cease their efforts at
too early a period-

."Tha
.

writer ," continues Dr. D'Arsonval ,

"haa always maintained that even the vic-
tims

¬

of very heavy shocks as Ion ? as the
tlssuey are not deetrcyed may bo resuscitated
by means of artificial respiration. I learned
this fact by numerous experiments , and the
report of a typical accident In which my
method was successfully tried confirmed all
I over entertained for It. Addressing , as I-

do , these suggestions to practical workmen ,

I think It best to append the minutes of the
report Itself by way of demonstrating my
theories.-

"The
.

disaster occurred at St. Denis. There
throe wires supported by a small post

fixed to a wall about eighteen feet above the
ground. A workman , who carried with him
a telephone wire which he was about to fix ,

was struck while sitting astride on the lower
connecting bar , holding In one hand ono of
the conductors and allowing th telephone
wlro to trail downward. The moment the
loose wire that , by the way , rested with one
end on the connecting bar touched another
of the three conductors , the currvnt was
closed through the man ; It entered by one
hand and escaped In short circuit by one but-
lock-

."Mark
.

, this was a very heavy shock. The
man underwent directly the whole tension of
4,500 volts-

."Happily
.

the official superintending 'the-
collector' suspected an accident when the ap-
paratus

¬

issued epirks , occasioned by the short
circuit. Ho Btoppad the machinery. How
soon after the actual qccurrence of the acci-
dent

¬

the current was qit off could not bo as-
certained

¬

from any parties concerned-
.It

.

Is within reason.t ? qsaum ? that the victim
underwent the trcmqntlciis current for at least
several mlnutoA Pnrhfps six or wvcn.-

"One
.

of my aE lsfqnlJ3 arrived at St. Denis
from Eplnay about -nvartor of an hour after
tlu current had beqn cut off. The man was
then still astride on the connecting bar , and
no longer exhibited ary signs of life. The
first duty was to rple so the bofiy from the
awful position. As-imy, | ba Imagined , It wan
very difficult to ( nice., Mm down , and the oper-
ation

¬

tcok at least half-an, hour , though Borne
of the workmen provided with rubber
gloves. Thus three-quarters of an hour at
leant had passed before artificial respiration
could bo practiced on tie, ! body-

."Thero
.

was no re'sppnso for a long while.
Then my assistant tfjought of another method
I had advised. lieforced open the man's
mouth and loosened his tongue. Almost Im-

mediately
¬

his lungs began to act , and after
two hours ho was able to speak ,

"Thro ? weeks after the accident I caw the
man. His burns on the right hand and on
the buttock had nearly healed , and no particu-
lar

¬

trouble duo to the passage of the current
through the body hid manifested Itself-

."A
.

similar case Is reported from Iloches-
ter

-
, In the United States. There the fore-

man
-

of the electric company received
through ) il body a 3,000-volt current. To
all appearances be was Instantly rendered
lifeless , but three other workmen , acquainted
with the D'Arsonval method of resuscita-
tion

¬

, saved their comrade by prompt action.-
"My

.

formula for reviving the victims of
electric shock Is this ; A person so disabled
should be treated like one drowned ,

"These are tbo directive rules which not

only workmen In electrical Industrie * but
every citizen nnd tvory friend of humanity
should know by he-art :

HBLEAS1NO THK BODY-
."Above

.
nil , brcnk the contact with th *

conductor * . It the current can bo Instantly
cut off , so much the better ; If not , lo o no-

tlmo by telephoning or sending messengers ,

but ripply yourself directly to the body that
must bo removed-

."In
.

doing so touch not the victim on face
or* hands or any naked part of his body.
You may try to lift him up by the coat-
tails

-
, or after throwing a blanket or coat

around him. Mind , they must bo dry. Also
remember that dry wood Is a nonconduct-
or.

¬

. You may use n stick la draw the
body over to one side or to hold back a live
wire. To lift the victim off a crossbar pass
a piece of lumber under his heels and rals-a
him up. The same should be done If the
body Is In contact with the ground. His
feet should bo raised from the earth Imme-
diately.

¬

. Any piece of wood or furulturs or
cloth will do-

."The
.

body should be carried Into the opn-
or n room where air has free access. All
not directly engaged 4n the'work of rescue
should bo Instantly dismissed from the *

place. The body must bo placed upon the
back after the shirt and collar has been
loosened. Ilalixi the shoulders and let the
head fall back-

."Then
.

begin the work of restoring respi-
ration

¬

; that Is , sotzci both arms and draw
thcni energetically over the head , bringing
them nearly together nnd holding them In
that position for a couple of seconds. These
movements having expanded the chest nnd
pressed nlr Into the lungs , carry the arms
down to the sides and front cf the chest ,

doubling them up nt the elbows In order to
expel the air from the lungs. ContinueIn
this for at least an hour , unless respiration
sets In before.-

"A
.

second Samaritan Should at the same
tlmo seize the tongue of the victim It IB well
to protect one's finger with a piece of cloth
or n glove for thin process and draw It out
while the arms nro extended over the head ,

allowing It to recede when the nrmg are
pressed against the elJou of the brrapt. Both
of these maneuvers should b ? carried on with
as llttlo Interruption as possible. Twenty
times per ml mi to Is not too much-

."If
.

the victim shows a. tendency to clinch
his Ueth keep tlicrn apart by placing a piece
of wood or anything handy between them-

."H
.

19 also advised to rub the body with
brushes , brcoms nnd cloth In order to pro-
mote

¬

the circulation of the blood.-
Do

.

not administer stimulants unless a medi-
cal

¬

per -on pronounces It safe to do so. When
possible , procure n tank of oxygen gas from
thn nearest drag store , and after Improvising
R cone , place the tube over the mouth and
nose while the gas Is laming. It Is n power-
ful

¬

stimulant to the heart's action under cer-

tain
¬

conditions , and will aid. respiration. "
GREAT POWER FROM CULM.

Ono of the most Interesting and Important
economical problems of th century , says the
Illustrated American , is about to bo solved ,

ajid a practical solution of what semcd a-

hdpclessly stubborn mechanical difficulty
promises to give a source' of power no way
Inferior to Niagara falls. Two or three years
ago the state of Pennsylvania appointed a
commission to Investigate the possible uses
of the enormous quantity of culm or coal dirt
that has been accumulating In the anthracite
rcglcna since the flret mlneu began to be-

worked. . This commission lately reported
that the accumulation of culm amounted to
35 per cent of the total output of the coal
mine : ), making 315,700,000 tons of apparently
waste material. It Is estimated that frcm
this tremendous pile of coal dust , that has
kept on growing since ths mines have been
In operation , there could easily be evolved an-
nually

¬

1,100,000-horse power. The Pennsyl-
vania

¬

commission has been convinced by-
actual tests that this culm can bo trans-
formed

¬

Into a portable and convenient form of
fuel called cggettes by the manufacturers ,

and , of caurvo , once this part of the problem
solved , the rest Is easy. By a process , prob-
bly

-

? patented , the coal dirt Is combined with
crude petroleum , pitch and some other ma-

Urlal
-

, and the resulting product makes an
excellent heat producer which is readily con-

verted
¬

into electrical energy. The Pennsyl-
vania

¬

commission recommends that the state
acquire the rights for putting the culm to-

ths valuable uses of the eggette processes ,

nnd points cut that in the Scranton district
ilona the annual contribution to the culm
bank , now regarded as clear waste , can be-

turned Into 7B,000-horso power every year ,

an energy nearly equal to that supplied by
the famous electrical works whoso motive
POWEC Is furnished by Niagara falla

NEW ELECTRIC RAILROAD SYSTEM.-

A
.

new system of electric railroad , which
combines the advantages of the trolley and
storage battery system , has now been prac-
tically

¬

tried in Hanover , which was the first
to adopt it. Accumulators are provided be-

neath
-

the scats of the car , nnd charged Cur-
Ing

-
the time the car Is traveling on the trolley

road , receiving current through the same feed
wire as the trolley. When the end of the
trolley Tine proper is reachad the car con-

tinues
¬

on the track which heretofore had bsn
used toy a horse car line , relying for power
absolutely upon the electricity stored in the
accumulators during the trip over the trolley
road. These electric cars are now being used
all over the city of Hanover , although the
former electric trolley line was introduced In

only a small part of it. This system solves a-

very difficult problem In a very simple man-
ner

¬

, and seems to have a great future In-

otcre , provided that the storage batteries re-

tain
¬

the keeping qualities as promised by the
manufaaturers at Hogen , Germany. A simi-
lar

¬

suggestion is made In a foreign electrical
Journal by an engineer named Mueller , but
his Idea 19 to use the stored electricity on-

ufnnn I rm1pfi

TO PUOMOTE ATHLETIC SPO11TS.

Iowa State Illurli School Anioelatlon-
HoldN ItH Annual Meeting.-

CEDAU
.

ItAPIDS , la. , Jan. 4. (Special. )

An Important meeting of the Iowa State High
School Athletic association was held at Mus-

catino
-

Friday. A new constitution was
adopted , copies of which will be sent to the
high schools of the state at onco. U was de-

cided
¬

to hold the annual field day In this city
May 0 , whftn the team making the highest
number of points will become the possessor
of a new state cup , which It was decided to-

buy. . A proposition was received from the
Now York Scholastic league , asking for co-

operation
¬

In the formation of an Interstate
league , and It was decided to join If ono
should bo formed. Officers for the ensuing
year were chosen as follows : President, A. H-

.Bannister
.

, Clinton ; vice president , C. H.
Smith , Iowa City ; secretary. II. Hlno , Mus-
catlne

-
; treasurer , George Ellis , Cedar naplds.-

UAYMOM

.

) SUCCEEDS MKIlltIM , .

I'onitloii of TriiHtee of the Soldier * '
Home Killed.

DES MOINES , Jan , 4. (Special Telegram. )

Governor Jackson today appointed Captain
L. B. Raymond of Hampton trustee ot the
Soldiers' Homo at Marshalltown , to succeed
Captain N. A. Merrill , resigned to take n seat
In the legislature. Captain Kayrnond Is n
republican , and the governor explains that
his appointment leaves tlie board consisting
of four republicans and two democrats. When
Horace- Boles was governor ho made the
board four democrats and two republicans ,

nnd Jackson follows this precedent. Captain
Kayrnond is editor of the Franklin County
Recorder , and was a captain In the Sixth
Wisconsin Infantry-

.Hpiivrlni

.

; Mateh at Cherokee.
CHEROKEE , la. , Jan. 4. (Special. ) Al-

though
¬

the weather was very cold , a fair
crowd of local spcrts congregated at the Grand
list night to witness the ten round glove con-
test

¬

that was advertised to take phco be-

two.'n
-

Bllllo O'Uonnell of Sioux City nnd
Charles Davis of Chicago , For uorno reason
Davis did not appear. A day or two prior
to the time get for tlio contest , Davis dis-
appeared.

¬

. His friends and backers began to-

realize'tho truth , and. In crdr to go on with
the exhibition , which had been extensively
advertised , Jack Gushing , the lightweight ,

was telegraphed for , and anlved on the
evening train. Arthur L. Coffinan was chosen
referee. The first event -was a four round
bout between two local men , which was well
received. Blllle O'Donnell then sparred three
rounds with. Jceslo I'ayton , a clever local ,

after which th spectators were treated te-

a very clever and scientific four round go
between O'DonnslI and Gushing. O'Donnell
glowed up In good form nnd proved him-

self
¬

too clever for his plucky opponent ,

"Will Not TraiiHiiort IlijiiorN.
WASHINGTON , la. , Jan. 4. ( Special Tele-

gram.

-

. ) The Burlington , Cedar Itaplda &

Northern railroad hat ) decided to help Wash-
ington

¬

county officials to enforce the prohi-
bition

¬

law. l y agreeing not to transport

Cripple Creek
Is producing $1,500,000, per month. Arc you getting1

your share ? We were in .it the beginning and know
what has foundations. Can invest for you judiciously.
All stocks nonassessabl-

e.Win.

.

. 0. Wirt & Co. ,
Investment Brokers , All tic.4 mul Mining Stocks ,

CRIPPLE CREEK , COLO *

Refer to banks at Council Bluffs , la, , and Cripple Creek , Col.-

A

.

GREAT PUBLtt N1JED SUPPLIED BY DBS , COPLAND AND SHEPARD ,

I , ITT Keen unit ComiictriitServloo n Menu * of Roiitilno Help to All llrnil
the evidence Offered Today

Drs. Copelnnd nnd Shcpnrd take It fo
granted that no man of eye nnd Intcllec
will buy n horse or n Jewel becnuse th
price Is low , or employ n, lawyer or doc-

tor because the fee Is low. A horse thn-

hns crnzy spells nnd runs nwixy with th
family carriage n crooked wntch Hint I

nlunys cauilng nccldcnt nnd calamity b ;

giving the -wrong hour of the dny Is i

ccstly nnd dangerous acquisition nt nn :

price. If n dishonest or blockheml lawyer
serves you nt a ilollnr n week , only to losi
your case nml In the end cost you a housi
and lot or If a specialist undertakes tin
euro of some frightful chronic mnliuly n
50 cents a week , nnd you presently dls
cover tlmt you are only being poisoned by t
mountebank or butchered by n brute Ir

cither Instance the "low fee" la simply nr
offer mndo by n fool or a trap set by
scoundrel. .

And yet , though low prices nnd low fee'-
nro often used ns the means of Imposltloi
and theft , they nre oftener the means of r
genuine help to all. The cable glvea even
man a fast carriage nt 5 cents nn hour
Science has mntle the electric candle
cheaper than n pine torch , and has nlsc-
mnde the correct diagnosis and corrccl
treatment of human disease less expensive
than the old nud less enlightened method ?

Drs , Copclnnd nnd Shepard simply lenvc
the merit nnd worthiness of their laborf-
to be determined by the great public ol-

Omnhn , before whom they have stood ac
long , nnd to that urent community of suf-
ferers to whom , In a professional capacity
they nrc nnd hnve been so closely related
These physicians announce the expense ol
the treatment they provide let their pa-

tients pronounce what the merits of that
treatment really nrc-

.TIIK

.

tf.t.OO IIATI3-
.It

.

Is quite unnecessary for Drs. Copelnnd-
nnel Shcpnrd to cite nnmcs or bring forward
testimony to show that they charge only
5.00 a. month for medicines nnd treatment.
The public knows that when they adver-
tise

¬

this rate it Is the only rate they could
or would charge under any circumstances-

.FI2LT

.

IT ALL T1IUOURII.

Although n Strong Man , II < * Could
Not HeHlnt the Deep Iiifeetloii ot
Catarrh.-
Mr.

.
. Hans Starken hns been for eleven

years an old nnd trusted employe of the
Dewcy & Stone Furniture company.-

Mr.
.

. Stnrken says :

Hans Starken , With Dewey & Stone-
."It

.

took about thirteen years for n
chronic cutarrhnl Infection to so lower my
health thnt I couldn't BO any longer with-
out

¬

help. The trouble begun in Germany ,

nnd kept right up after 1 moved to this
country. My mother had the same affec-
tion

¬

and I suppose I inherited the trouble
from her. I noticed at lirst that my head
was painful with an aching fullness that
Increased from year to year. My throat
was always full of phlegm , or mucus , which
was continually (jetting Into the stomnch in
spite of my efforts to prevent It. During
the later years of my sickness the stomach
and bowels were painful and defective in-

action. . I was always bloated , with a feel-
Ing

-
of swelling and thickness below th-

eVeDon'IKeepCps ,

WE SELL 'EM.

And wliett you want a RATTLINa
GOOD lOc CIGAR , try our '

If your conscience or pocket-
book tells you to smoke a So

cigar , then smolto the best made
and that't th-

eGORLNE1R,

MOORE & ELLIS , PROPS.N-

OTICI3
.

TO STOCKHOLDERS.-
Tlio

.

annual meeting of the utockholdcrs-
of The Ueo Building company will be held
at the otllco of The Omaha Hoe ,

Omaha , Neb. , on Tuesday , Janu-
ary

¬

21 , IfiSO. for the purpose of-

ekctinK a board of directors for the cn-

suliiB
-

year and transactinR Buch other bus-
iness

¬

us mny properly como before such
inectli'iK. Uy order of thn president-

.J2d2U
.

N. I' . K181L- . Secretary ,

unlawful and Injurious beverages along Its
lines In that county. All agents nnd em-

ployes
¬

have been warned under severe pen ¬

alty. This decision was the result of an
notion by the county attorney against the
road.
_

Took I'olNiui ! > MlMdiUe ,

OTTUMWA , la , , Jan. 4. (Special Tele-

gram.

¬

. ) The fact that a man can take twen-

tyfivo
-

grains of morphine at a single dose
and llvo has been demonstrated here , Wil-

liam
¬

Weir, the man whom It was thought at-

tempted
¬

to commit suicide , Is recovering , and
declare !! that ho did not take tlie drug with
suicidal Intent.

ivllli
SIOUX CITY , Jan. 4. (Special. ) In view

of his youth , the friends of Harry Blooming-

ton
-

, the 17-year-old boy who recently shot
and killed a 13-year-old comrade , have In-

duced
¬

the authorities to modify the charge of
murder , which It was at first expected would
be placed against him , to that of man-
slaughter

¬

,
_

_

i ; of Mm. Mur >- Crniidnll.-
OHEHOKI5B

.

, la. , Jan , 4. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

,) Mrs. Mary Crandall , a pslnecr settler
of Cherokee county , died at her homo In thlu
city today. Hlio was 62 yeara of age , and
leaves ono ton.

_
Death of J. M. MiOny.-

ELDON
.

, In. , Jan. 4 , (Special Telegram , )

J. M. McCay died at Kldon thlu morning.-

An
.

hour later the corpse barely escaped cre-

mation
¬

by' the liouso burning ,

waist , I had , In fact , all the distress that
comes from catnrrhnl dyspepsia-

."These
.

symptoms nro entirely pone nnd-
I tun nil rlRht now. Drs. Copclnnd nnd
Shepard hnve cured me of a dpep-sonteel
malady that I felt to bo nil through mo
and that rapidly becoming a serious
matter Indeed. "

STOMACH DISKASU-

.Tlip

.

KITrrt of CiKuri-linl 1'oNon IIp , ,
the Ntonuieh IIN (ilven by u Well

Known Otiinlin. Mini.-

Air.
.

. neorure Kiuiituter , i71l( Itownril-
ntreet , elly , IN the credit mail for
Mi-Cord , llrndy ,t Co. , the Tvhoennlo-
icroeirn.

!

. Siu'iikltiu; of IIH! relief nndpure from the horror * of dyNiicimln ,
he NIIV-

NI"Cntnrrli of the ntomneh iicnrlrruined my dlKcHtlon for novcrnl-
yenm. . AliiuiM liiiinedlittely lifter
entlnn : I would have a dull , heavy
linln In ( he ntoniiieh and ImivelM , an-
thonirh filled it | with lead or nutty.
The food would He on the MtonuieU
without dlKOHtliiHr , emiHliiur dlMeoiii.
fort , dlxtreMN and often IIIIIINCII. A-
iiiiniher of iihyxlelaiiM tried to help
me , hut none of Uieia Neeined to hitIt until I heKiin with DrH. Coiielaniland Sliennrd , and they cured me ,' I
have never had 11 HlKn of NtomaeU-
rouble Mnuc I lliilMlied the coiimc. '*

CATAltllll OP TIIR STOMACH.
Catarrh of the stomach Is usually causedby swallowing poisonous mucus , which,

drops down from the head nud throat nt-
night. . Speedy nnd Inexpensive euro b
the Copclnnd and Shepard system.

" 18 there nausea ?"
"Aro yon costive ?"
"Is there vomiting ?"
"Do you belch up gas ? "
"Aro you light headed ? "
"Is your tongue coated ?"
"Havo you water brash ? "
"Do you hawk and spit ?"
"Is there i > aln after catlnK ?"
"Are you nervous nnd weak ?"
"Do you have pick headaches ?"
"Do you bloat up nfter catlnit ? "
"Is there disgust for breakfast ? "
"Havo you ellstrcHS after eating ?"
"Is your throat filled with slime ?"
"Do you nt times have diarrhea ? "
"Is there rush of blood In the licnd ?
"Is there constant bad taste In mouth ?"
"Is there gnawing sensntlon Jn stomach1'-
"Do you feel aa if you had lead In stom-

ach
¬

? "
"When you get up suddenly nro you

dizzy ? "
"When stomach Is empty do you feel

faint?"
"Do you belch up material that burns

throat1'-
"When stomach Is full do you feel op-

pressed
¬

? "
If you have these symptoms you have ca-

tarrh
¬

of the stomach , or what is commonljj
called dyspepsia.

MAIL , TJIGATME.VT.

Letter from n MlflNoiirt T-

tCnred After iO! Yearn' Siill'erlnBr.
Theodore Newburn , the leading druggist

of Bethany , Mo. , writes :
"I can say a course of treatment by mall

effectually cured me of seated nnd dts-
resslng

-
catarrhal malndJes of twenty years'

standing , which had como to nffcct not only
my head , throat and ears , but my stomach ,

)owela and kidneys. I fully recommend
he treatment to other sufferers."

DRS , COPELAND & SHEPARD
ROOMS 312 AND 313 NEW YORK LIFE

BUILDING , OMAHA , NEB.-

OJllco

.

Hours 9 to 11 a. m ; 3 to G p. m. Eve
nlngs Wcclncsda > s nnd Saturdays only ,
6 to 8. Sunday 10 to 12 m.

NEW DOHANY
Better than over. Encasement

Knitted to ono nluht ,

Tuesday , Jan. 7.-

EltnorE.
.

. VIIIICO'H Original nnd only LogltU-
iimto Kallrond Comedy Drnnui ,

With the RKVPIHrK The Great
Wonderful ' Karicy Danoor.

The "Defender" ofiull railroad dramas. Tha-
"Cii ) " never cantmod , lint will bo found

OVIJHHLOWINO WITH (100 !) THINGS
flroatcst Koiiuutlon of the

Most Wopileirful I'luy of tlio
Greatest Novelty of theHires I'hunomuiml Huccoisof tlio-

Don't confound this company wild
uny other "Mull. " Elojimt photos of-

tlio beuutlfill Ituntrloo glvon to ovury lady at-
tending

¬

oacli perforinaiico ,

STOCKHOLDERS' JHSKTINOUNIONE-
L10VATOU COMPANY OF OMAHA.
Notice Is hsreby given that u meeting1-

of the stockholders ot the Union Elevator
Company , for the purpose ot electing eeven
directors and the transaction of such other
business as may properly come before the
meeting , will bo held In the library , Union
Paclllc building , Omaha , Nebraska , upon
Monday , the lUtli day of January , Ib93 , be-

tween
¬

the hours of 10 a. m. anil C o'clock-

Tho' stock transfer books will be cloned
ten clays before the date of meeting ,

Omaha , Ncbradta December 21 , 189S.-

B.
.

. H. ll. CLARK , President.-
D22

.
123tm

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING UNION
LAND COMPANY ,

Notice Is hereby given that the nnnual
meeting of th ? stockholders of the Union
Land company for the election of live dlroc-
tor

-
and the transaction of euch other busi-

ness
¬

UM may lawfully como before tha
meeting, will be held In the library. Union
Pacific bulldlnir , Omahn , Nebrafku , upon
Monday , January I'd , IVM , ut 10 o'clock ,
a. m.

The stock transfer books will bo closed
ton days before the date of the mettlriB.

Boston , MassnchUKettH , December 12 , 1S05.

ALEXANDER MILLAR. Secretary.-
D22

.
d23tm

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING ,

Ofllco of Lec-Clurko-Arulrceson Hardwnra-
Company. . Omnhu. Nebraska , December U ,
IMS. Notice Is hereby given to the stock-
holders

¬

of the Lec-Clurke-Andrcescn Hard-
wuro

-
cornnany Unit the ) annual meeting of

the BtockfiolderH of the company will be-
held at the olllcca of the said company.
1219 , 1" ! und 1223 Hnrney street , In the city
nf Omaha , in the etnto of Nebraska , on
Tuesday , January H , A. D , , 1856 , nt 3-

o'clock p. m. , fur the purpose of electing a-
board of directors for ( he company to servo
during the cmmlng year , and to transact
such other liiiblncHS aa may bo presented at-

Attest.
'

( . ) H. J. LEE , President.-
W.

.
. M , GLA89. Secretary. DHd32t-M

Special Hota-Conncil Bluffs

, HOOD KOU-
Mm.housework. 21G Flunk t. . H. H , Joan.-

KOIl

.

HUNT , HKVKN-UOOH HltlC'JC I1OUHO.
ana burn. M4 H , till U Olid *. T. Ofllctr ,
(00 UriaJwuy ,


